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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2762. LABOUR TREATY’ BETWEEN FRANCE AND
THE NETHERLANDS. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 2 JUNE
1948

The Governmentof the FrenchRepublicandthe Governmentof Her Majesty
the Queenof the Netherlands,

Desiringto promoteand organizeexchangesof workers betweenthe Nether-
lands and France and to establishin as large a degreeas possibleequality of
treatmentbetweentheir nationalsandthoseof theotherStatein respectof condi-
ti~nsof work in their respectiveterritories, havedecidedto concludea treatyto
this end and haveappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

The Presidentof the Republic
Mr. GeorgesBidault, Minister of Foreign Affairs;

Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands

His ExcellencyJonkheerA. W. L. Tjarda vanStarkenborghStachouwer,
Ambassadorof Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlandsin Paris,

Who, havingexchangedtheir full powers, foundin good anddue form, have
agreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

The French Governmentand the NetherlandsGovernmentundertakenot
to place any obstaclesin the way of the departureof their respectivenationals
desiringto travelto either of the two countriesin order to takeup employment
there, in so far as the departureof suchlabour is not prejudicial to the economic
and/ordemographicsituation of the countryconcernedandprovidedthat depar-
ture is not barredin individual casesby the applicationof the normalandgeneral
legislation. To this end, they shall grant all administrative facilities to such
workers andto their spousesandchildrenwho accompanythem or who mayjoin
then later. In particular, they shall furnish them with the necessaryidentity
papersand passports.

If w.’rkers of either countryandtheir families who havesettledor regularly
resi~ein tht. territory of the otherwishto returnto their countryof origin, thetwo
Governmentsshallgrant them aLl the necessaryadministrativefacilities for this
purpose.

Applied provisionally as from the dateof signature,on 2 June 1948, and came into force
on 21 May 1954,by the exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification at The Hague,in accordance
with the termsof article 13.
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Article 2

Group applications,that is, applicationsnot namingthe workers concerned,
shall be endorsedby the authoritiessoempoweredby the competentministriesof
thecountryof immigrationandshallthenbeforwardedto the competentauthor-
itiesof the othercountry. Suchapplicationsshallconformto the standardforms
of application laid down by agreementbetweenthe competentadministrative
departmentsof France and the Netherlands.

Applicationsnamingthe workersconcernedshallbe endorsedin thesameway.

The employment contracts offered by employersand the applications for
workers submittedby them shall contain no provision contrary to this Treaty.

Article 3

Immigrant workers,whetherthe subjectof a group applicationor recruited
undera personalcontractmust,before arrival in eithercountry, be in possession
of an employment contract endorsedas provided in article 2 anda certificate
issuedby their own authoritiesstating that the latter haveno objection.

They must also be in possessionof a medicalcertificateissuedby a medical
officer speciallyappointedfor the purposeby the country in whoseterritory they
are to be employed.

Article 4

Action in connexionwith theimmigrationto Franceof Netherlandsworkers,
for which the representativein the Netherlandsof the National Immigration
Office is responsible,under the supervisionof the competentFrenchauthorities,
shall not be undertakenexceptwith the agreementof and in collaborationwith
the NetherlandsNational Labour Office (Rijbsarbeidsbureau).

In caseswherethe recruitmentof a groupof workersfrom aparticularoccupa-
tion is agreedupon,the Netherlandsadministrativeservicesundertaketo publicize
the facts widely amongappropriategroups in a mannerlikely to elicit suitable
applications.

Article S

Immigrant workersshall receivefor equalwork remunerationequalto that
of national workers of the samecategoryemployedin the sameundertakingor,
in default of nationalworkers of the samecategoryemployedin the sameunder-
taking, the standardremunerationcurrently paid to workers of the samecategory
in the samedistrict.
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TheGovernmentof the countryof immigrationshallensurethatin its territory
equality in remunerationis observedbetweenimmigrant workers and national
workers.

Article 6

The workers of eachof the High ContractingPartiesshallenjoy in the terri-
tory of the other the sameprotection as is accordedto national workers and
equal treatmentwith the latter in all mattersrelating to the administrationof
the laws and regulationsconcerningconditions of employment and living and
housingconditions,social insuranceandthe health and safetyof workers. This
equality of treatmentshall also apply to all provisions which may in future be
adoptedin this connexionin either country.

Allowancesor otherpaymentsto whichworkersof one of the High Contracting
Partiesare entitled underthe social insurancelegislation of the other High Con-
tracting Party shallbe paid to them or to their widows or orphansevenif they
have returnedto their own country.

Article 7

If aworker of one of thetwo Statesduly admittedasa residentin the other
State is unemployedhe must apply to the competentpublic employmentservice
which shall endeavourto find work for him.

The unemploymentinsuranceorganizationsproperandnationalorganizations
for unemploymentrelief shall grant suchworkers the samebenefitsas nationals
of the State of residence.

Article 8

All complaintsby workers respectingeither the conditions of employment
offeredthem by employers,or living conditions,whethermadein the languageof
the country of residenceor in that of the worker, shall be addressedor trans-
mitted either directly or through the diplomatic or consularauthoritiesto the
competentauthoritiesof the country of residence; the competentadministrative
departmentof that country shall alonebe competentto makethe requisiteen-
quiries andto intervenewith a view to an amicablesettlement.

EachGovernmentmay attach to its diplomatic staff in the other State an
expertadviserresponsiblefor labour,emigrationandsocialquestionsandrelations
~viththe competentauthoritiesof the countryto which its workershaveemigrated.
The two Governmentsshall grant facilities to theseattachesin the performance
of their work.
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The provisions of this article shall not be understoodto imply any modi-
fication of the functions of consulsas laid down in treatiesandconventionsand
in the laws of the country of residence.

Article 9

The competentadministrativeauthorities of the two countriesshall jointly
agreeon the detailedrules andregulationsnecessaryfor the carrying out of such
provisionsof this Treatyasrequiretheco-operationof their administrativeservices.

They shall also decidein what casesandunderwhat conditions the admin-
istrative servicesshall corresponddirectly with one another.

Theyshallfurtherexchangeall usefulinformationon theconditionsof employ-
ment and living conditionsof workers of one of the two countriesresidentin the
otherandon anylaws,regulationsor administrativemeasuresapplicableto them.

Article 10

The two Governmentsshall set up a Mixed Advisory Commissionwhich shall
meet,if required,alternatelyin Franceand in the Netherlandsat the requestof
eitherof the High ContractingParties.

This Commissionshall be competentto examinequestionsconcerningthe
applicationof this Treaty andof thelaws andregulationsof eitherStateapplicable
to the workers of the other.

It shall also be responsiblefor proposing,as necessary,any revision or exten-
sion of the provisionsof this Treaty and of the laws and regulationsmentioned
in the precedingparagraph.

The Commissionshall be composedof notmorethansix representativesof the

authoritiesconcernedin eachState. Eachdelegationmay be assistedby experts.

Article 11

Any difficulties arising in the courseof the applicationof this Treaty shall,
so far as possible,be settled through the diplomatic channelafter consultation,
whereappropriate,of the Mixed Commissionset up in accordancewith article 10.

Shouldit not be possibleto arrive at asolution by this method,the dispute
shall be settledby arbitrationorganizedin accordancewith an arrangementto be
concluded between the two Governments;the arbitral body must settle the
disputein accordancewith thefundamentalprinciplesandthespirit of this Treaty.

Article 12

This Treaty shall apply only to the Europeanterritories of the High Con-
tracting Parties.
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Article 13

This Treaty shall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification shall be
exchangedas soonaspossible.

It shall comeinto force as soonas the instrumentsof ratification havebeen
exchanged.

It shallbe appliedprovisionally from the dateof signature.

Article 14

This Treaty shall remain in force until 31 December1948.

It shallbeautomaticallyrenewedfrom yearto yearunlessit is denouncedby
either High Contracting Party.

Denunciationmust be notified six months before the expiry of any period.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the above-mentionedPlenipótentiaries,duly authorized,
havesignedthis Treaty andtheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE 111 Paris on 2 June 1948.
(Signed) BIDAULT

(Signed) A. W. L. TJARDA VAN STARKENBORGH STACHOUWER
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